
CUTWORMSWEEVILSBANDED ASH BORERCABBAGE LOOPER

FALL WEBWORM

ROUND-HEADED BORER

PEACHTREE BORER EUONYMUS SCALE FLAT-HEADED BORER JAPANESE BEETLES
TreaT in laTe June or early July. TreaT for 
second generaTion in augusT or early 
sepTember. 
Organic: azadirachTin, bacillus Thuring
iensis (bT), poTassium lauraTe 
chemical: acephaTe, aceTamiprid, aver
mecTin b1, azadirachTin, bifenThrin , 
carbaryl, cloThianidin, delTameThrin, 
esfenvaleraTe, gamma cyhaloThrin, imida
cloprid, lamdba cyhaloThrin, malaThion, 
permeThrin. roTenone, sodium bromide, 
spineToramaT. spinosyn a, Tebufenozide, 
ThiameThoxam, zeTa cypermeThrin 

***reminder***
cherry, plum, peach, apricoT, almond Trees, 

english laurel 

July - ChemiCal: bifenThrin, chloranT
raniliprole, esfenvaleraTe, gamma
cyhaloThrin, lambda cyhaloThrin, 
permeThrin, zeTa cypermeThrin, lambda
cyhaloThrin & chloranTraniliprole, 
piperonyl buToxide & pyreThrins 
TreaT Trunks and soil around The base.  

***reminder***
crawlers: July 515: 2nd generaTion 
euonymus species, parTicularly  
evergreen shrub varieTies, spindle Tree, 
pachysandra, holly, priveT and some 
boxwood.
OrganiC: lime sulfur, paraffin oil, 
lacewings, insecTicidal soap

ChemiCal: aceTamiprid, malaThion, 
nylar 

***reminder***
early July

apple and oTher fruiT Trees, shrubs of 
The rose family. flaTheaded borers are 
larvae of meTallic woodboring beeTles

OrganiC: spinosan 
ChemiCal: acephaTe, aceTamiprid, aver
mecTin b1, cloThianidin, esfenvaler
aTe, imidacloprid (as a soil drench  
prior To infesTaTion), permeThrin 

***reminder***
OrganiC: pyreThrin, spinosan, hand pick
ChemiCal: bifenThrin, malaThion,  
esfenvaleraTe, imidacloprid, permeThrin, 
cloThianidin, delTameThrin, lamdba
cyhaloThrin, gamma cyhaloThrin,  
ThiameThoxam, zeTa cypermeThrin,  
aceTamiprid, bifenThrin & cloThiadin, 
imidacloprid & cyfluThrin, piperonyl  
buToxide & pyreThrins, lambda
cyhaloThrin & ThiameThoxam, gamma
cyhaloThrin & spinosyn a

***reminder***
TreaT bark of Trunk and branches in 
early June, and early July.
OrganiC: spinosan 
ChemiCal: acephaTe, aceTamiprid, aver
mecTin b1, cloThianidin, esfenvaler
aTe, imidacloprid (as a soil drench  
prior To infesTaTion), permeThrin 

laTe July, early augusT loopers begin 
To feed.
damages musTard family planTs, 
poTaTo, TomaTo, peas, leTTuce spinach, 
nasTurTium, and carnaTions. 
OrganiC: Trichogramma wasps, bacil
lus Thuringiensis bT kursTaki sTrain), 
spray larvae wiTh garlic oil, hand pick

ChemiCal: carbaryl, cyfluThrin, esfen
valeraTe, bifenThrin

TreaT Trunk and main sTems in laTe 
July and again in early sepTember. 
conTrol measures are prevenTive and 
TargeT egglaying adulTs and/or newly 
haTched larvae prior To Tunneling  
inTo The Tree.
ash Trees

OrganiC: azadirachTin

ChemiCal: acephaTe, beTacyfluThrin, 
bifenThrin, carbaryl, cyfluThrin, 
imidacloprid, permeThrin, spinosyn a 

TreaT in July, weevils feed aT nighT.
camellia, crape myrTle, alThea (hibiscus), 
arborviTae, azaleas, begonia, euonymus, 
magnolia, mounTain laurel, oak, english 
and bosTon ivy, oak, lilac, priveT, pyracan
Tha, willow, rose, wisTeria, weigelia

OrganiC: predaTory nemaTodes, aza
dirachTin, beauveria bassiana,  
pyreThrins

ChemiCal: acephaTe, bifenThrin, cloThian
idin, cryoliTe, fluvalinaTe, imidacloprid, 
meTarhiziumanisopliae 

TreaT when cuTworms are found. feeding 
occurs aT nighT. Thoroughly weT The soil 
wiTh spray. apply in The evening. physical 
barriers may work as well.

OrganiC: bacillus Thuringiensis (bT), 
azadirachTin

ChemiCal: acephaTe, bifenThrin, carbaryl, 
chloranTraniliprole, cloThianidin, cryo
liTe, cyfluThrin, cypermeThrin, daniTol, 
delTameThrin, esfenvaleraTe, imidacloprid, 
lamdba cyhaloThrin, lannaTe, permeThrin, 
spinosyn a, Trichlorfon 

❧     ❧     ❧     ❧     BENEFICIAL INSECTS     ❧     ❧     ❧     ❧     

assassin bug

feeds on aphids, caTer
pillars, colorado 
poTaTo beeTles, Japan
ese beeTles, leafhoppers, 
and mexican bean 
beeTles.

damsel bug

feeds on aphids,  
leafhoppers, miTes  
and caTerpillars.

bigeyed bug

feed on aphids, caTer
pillar eggs and larvae, 
immaTure bugs, leaf
hoppers, and spider 
miTes.

predaTory sTink bug

feeds on colorado  
poTaTo beeTles and  
various caTerpillar  
larvae.

syrphid fly larvae

fly larvae of This  
species feed on aphids  
and mealybugs.

lady beeTle larvae 

feeds mainly on aphids 
and oTher sofTbodied 
insecTs, such as mealy 
bugs and spider miTes.

green lacewing larvae

feeds on insecT eggs,  
aphids, spider miTes,  
Thrips, leafhopper  
nymphs, and small  
caTerpillar larvae.

predaTory miTes

These Tiny miTes feed 
on many miTe 
pesTs, including The 
TwospoTTed spider 
miTe.

Trichogramma wasp

This Tiny wasp  
aTTacks eggs of  
more Than 200  
pesT species.

encarsia wasp

The greenhouse  
whiTefly is parasiTized  
by This wasp in  
Third and fourTh  
larval insTars.

July Integrated Pest Management


